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Dont's in Connection With In-igation

AddrcM delivered before the Western Canada Irrigation Association

at Nelson, B. C, July 1918

— » —

Mr. Don. H. Bark, Chief of Irrigation Investigation DMtkn,

Canadian Pacific Railway, Stxadunon, Alberta

Mr. Cbainaan, Ladies and Gentlemen :

—

I am eartainly.glad to be abla to attend this eonvaDtioii ei^ain. Aa aaoj
of yooloMW, I luAnmatlifl broad roUing prairies east ^Galgt y.thelraaaw
the tall alfalfa aad we can grow alfalfa there. In that put •£ Albsvte wa
have three of the largest irrigation projects on tlie North Amen an eontinent
It has been very dry this year, but even thougli our irrigation projects are large

they cover only a small portion of ttie arable t.veas in Alberta, hence some por-

tions are bound to be affected by tliis dry wecther. Our crops on the irrigat-

ed portions are looking very well indeed, but the non-irrigated portions will

not have a bumper crop this year, I am sorry to say. Leaving those burning
prairies with their crops suffering from lack of water, except where irrigated,

and co'A^fr ar*osa the main line of the C.P.A. and down the Arrow Lakes into
Brit'i t.. >w. '\l eoold not help bat be impressed with the wonderful op-
portu^. jadalterekAfitiA€Mambi% for home sukinff, for irrigstkm
andij. i a new indnatry. U eartaiiily ia a baaatiftd eonntry and Uiaa,

. too, yoa u»ve M> aaany reaoureea that w* do not Iwnra on the prairiea.

I eoold not he^ hot draaai of a Httfa farm afamgiMs om of your many
lakes where one eoold have an ample mter ai^ly from one of the many
tribntarjr streams and nae it for irrigatien on Us thirty, forty, fifty or even
160 acre cleared farm. He might put in a power plant that would light and
even heat his home by electricity. Such is possible. I have seen it done in
similar localities with great success. With a climate such as you have here
which produces such a luxuriant growth of vegetation, one could grow all of
the different kinds of fruit that he wanted, and could in addition grow enongh
forage for his horses, cows and pigs. With a plentifnl ma^y of froit served
with rich cream from one 'a Jersey eows, and ell of tha Ikmm grown vegetaUes
one could use, what more could a man aakf As for remation, with all of
your lakes and forests, one could surely htint and fish to his heart's eootait.
With all of these natoral envin»UBait% and installed in a nice bnngalow on
the du««a at cm id iheae lakea, I eannot imagine a finer combination on the
North Aawieaa eontiiMnt

Now, ladies and gentlemen, the spmJccts ^at you will listen to today and
tomorroi^ will ondoabtedly tell you what to do in connection with irrisation.
itia«b^i»mtaB>mianab«nthfhiaiAtoJS. X earn* ban witii the ii^

i
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tamiination to tell you several thing* ao( to do. Theie to mjr mind art vui
M important in eoaBWttai wMi tanipitiMi wd ovw man m Am Mm imkm
yes are to do.

Irrigation is a broad subject and no one speaker «<rald hope to eover nraeh

of it in the short time that would be at his disposal, so I will try and touch

some of the high spots only. I shall mention some of the major factors, and
when I am finished if any qucHtions have been brought to youi mind, I will

b« glad to have you ask them of me, although I cannot gowantM to be aUo
to aamrar on of thMB.

I think one of the first things that an irrigator in an arid country should
assure himself of would be an ample water supply. Do not start out on an
irrigation proposition without being assured of an ample water supply, for
nothing is more disgusting and disheartening in a dry year than to have your
crops bum up or your yield decreased because of an inadequate water supply.
Therefore I want to impress upon you not to start out on an irrigation pro-
ject of whatever size without an ample supply of water. It ia vital to your
success. I am quite sure that you already have aone very exeellent records

to adequacy of the water supplies in the Toriona loealitiea in the foil and
Meonite raeords kept by your Land DeportOMBt. Tktett is no doubt but tktt
they have man complete reeordi than eziat in Hie eooBtr' to the Sooth, wHh
iriiich I am more familiar.

The amount of water required for the irrigation of different olaasM of

crops and diffei.nt kinds of soil in different climates has beMi pretty Will

fixed by investigators. Your loeal Dtatriet ^uineer eaa detwmine for yon
how mieh water will be neeeoMry for yonr differest elaoNO of eropo en dif*

ferent types of soil for any area yon have in mind. After ttat all that it

neeessary for yon to do is to get the records from the goverameat department
and find out the average supply available over a series of years. Do not take
the record for one year, because the stream run-off for one year is no more
reliable than the rainfall record for one year. For instance if you had taken
our rainfall record for 1915 and compared it with our 1918 record in Alberta
you would be surprised to find the great variation. We have had almost no
rain in certain parts of Alberta this year. Yonr stream flow will be jost as
erratie. ^

Another vital factor is, bringing this supply to the farm proper. You
must have ample ditch capacity. Do not attempt to irrigate or start an irriga-

tion proposition, however large or small, without ample ditches, good, safe,

strong and properly designed. It is extremely hard for the irrigator to be
trjriag to irrigate his alfalfa or his suffering wheat or potatoes and then find
after getting his water nicely started that his ditch has broken or his water
sopply is shut off. He will then have to lay off for two or three ffaltaf

iq> his ditches instead of watering his crops. Make yonr ditdl atrof tad if
ample capacity. Yoa don't have to keep your ditMt fall, b«t remember nO
dtteh will carry more than its capacity. Make year ditehes food and airfe and
it will be money in your pocket in the end.

In Alberta we have broad rdling prairies. You can drire in many places

for a hundred mle» and nerw see a tree or hiU, let alone a mountain. When
we "prairie irrigaton" eome over to Britidi Gohiml^ to tell yon something
about irrigation, some of us may possibly have in mind those broad flat Udm
and will want to insist that you should prepare yonr land in mneh the same
way as we prepare the prairie laud, but when I see the steep nature of your
land with only a flat here and there, I realize that the methods applicable to
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Alb«rU, Idaho, Orefcn, WMUitfftoa tad Oolonido, md one or two otkor

UtM where I have had inrifation experienee, an ael irtriallj VP^^*^
year problem of irrigation. The type of ayeteai to tM» ml M awtnujr
thought out so aa to be well adapted to the land and alope yon are to irrigato.

One point that I do want to emphaaiae ia that yon moat prtpart yonr gronad

for irrigation, whatever the tj-pe of ayatem you oae. So many people itart ont

on an irrigated farm or an irrigated orchard without preparing it for the ap-

pUeation of the water. Don't do thit, becanae it ia all wrong. Careful prt-

prntion paya. You will rarely find land that ia ready made for irrigation.

In order to get the beat reaulta from yonr irrigation water, it muat ba ap*

pHad evenly to the aoiL Take for inatanee a field of alfalfa, wheat, or an

«nhud. Tbera ta • acrtaiB vadfie Mioant of water that the erop in qoaa-

tiOB Baadi to ghrt 1M hmit fwaha. If yon apply more water than the er«p

needa yonr yield wiU be deeraaaad and tha vwUtgr wm ba iapMMd. II JM
apply leaa water, yon eannot get maximum reaulta. R la MflT w aa* tiM •

crop needa a specific amount of water in a Hpecific aeaaon. If yonr land it

rough, irregular and rolling, you will be applying mora watn to aoma p«ta

than to othera. Unleas your ghound ia ao prepared ao that you can apply that

proper amount to all parte you will not get tho proper reaulta. Carefol, avan

preparation wOl allow yon to irrigate more land in a day, with leaa water and

atiU produce a greater yield. Don't fail to prepare yoor land carefully.

Paihapa you have a atream with which you have been irrigating forty or fifty

aerea. New, if jm iritt lit jroor ditehea ao that there will not be ao much
aeepage, aiM jrMr taid wHMik yoa can apread the wat«r evanfy and give a

lighter application yon may ba aWa t» itriinta eighty aerea iaatwd o< lifly. I

have aeen thia very thing doM tlna and nme again, and ao I mj, dant Havl

eat on an irrigation propoaition without the idea that yon are going to yva*

pare yonr land firat, becauae the land aa you find it in it* original atste ia

ymrwmm odaytod to liiinlteu ftwMttolmliiifL

There are eaveral typea of irrigation ayatenu in use. I don't know jnat

how many of them are adapted to uae in thia section. The original method

oaed yeara and yeara ago, waa more or leia similar to the present free flooding

method. They would run contour ditches here and there and flood^ out of

them haphaaardly. Thia waa a rather crude, careless method of irrigation.

Taon bafwo tha iNthod el inrigation in mountain districts was to throw

o biimh, awft, er auoian dna Mroaa the drawa, canaing the water to flood

back and run oft over the dam. Then it woold ran down fhn draw to tta

next dam and over that again to the next hollow, thna soaking op aD of IM
lMlk«% boi ivi^ljAqt a^aa to tiM

Another system would be the free flooding aiethod where they brooiht

the ditch around the hills on a contour. The watnr would be dammed up fai

the ditch and they would let it flow out over the ditch bank to the next con-

tour ditch below. In flat vsountries, where it is possible to do 90, a mneh

better system haa been evolved through tha experience of many years. Thi<

ia flooding between bordera. The Califomians call it the "strip method" of

irrigation. It almpiy consists of running a diteh along tho upper side of your

fiaU as » 'Wjr alight gnde nearly pvralleling a oontour and flooding the

wotar itvm. thi^ down the alope at right anglea to it, between parallel dykaa

w dit^ea about 60^ 7S or 100 feet aipart. Undw ideid eonditimia the land

must ba nearly level tor tUa qritom. ei^ la& tiwl Oet* Mwuld be be-

tween the two dbrkea woold ba leogitadlnaUy md Ui% etaaawun. If the laad
ia prepared in this manner aa yon tarn your wafer oat the advaneing atreaia



will ipread helween the two mm or lew |)«riillel dykea, irrigatiug every-
thing M it advance! down the dope withont very mneh trouble. That sort of
Titem will require conaiderable preparatiou, depending upon the original
lope and topography of your land. To iuittall it where the land is rough and
rolling might in aome eaaea coet aa mneh aa one hundred dollva par MN.
But that type of ayatem would not be adurtod to tow fruit troes ia tkfai «•>
eial diatrict. You had botttr itiek to Oo Htm floodlaff aad tko tanSm
method. Bt« theao qritMM romlrt prqwrttioB If there are any knolla pro
iMtinff, f^tlMN wfll aot abioili tke aame water aa the hoUowa. Irrigated
lud moat bt lerelled and amoothed np in order to get the beat reaulta. In
u« furrow ayatem, whieh ia need .for pcutoea and fruit treea, the furrowa
ahoold be run more or leaa on a contour around the hilla in order to eliminate
omo of tha frade if it ia too ata^ down the hill. Beforo m phmt year

I IM aeroaa an amusing inatance thia spring where a man had planted
potatoes with the idea of irrigating them, hnt he wanted all the potato rowi
to be aeen from the road. In planting them at right anglea to the road tha
rows were exactly level, however, and the water would not nut down. If ht
had planted tiiem with the rows mnning the saaa wajr M tha Mwd, bo woaM
not have had any troubl*. This, of sowml k not bow to iOBa of yon who
k»Te been irrigating for sraie years. CareM praprntion of your land pays
B0t only in greater production, but also in the aaving of watar.

Aaothw point that I wkk to make is tkrt divtwiflea^ of errpe pays.
Boat attyt to iam wMWt ditwilttoUeB. DMit pat •& of your aggs
fa one baakat Of m»<um, wt katm that aom noted man haa said, "Put all
of your eggs in ona badnt ud wateh that ba^ wt!l" That may be all
»^t with eggs, but it is not all ri^ wMl agiiadlval (

If jroa luiTe all wheat and along eoaaa « kafl storm, watehing tbo Ndrit
iraa*t 00 Biieh good, but if you have some alfalfa, potatoes, tnm and eom,
together with a reasonable number of dairy cattle a hail storm would not
have done much damage. It might hurt some of your grain and fruit, but
not your dairy stock or your alfalfa, and yon would still have a lot of your
income left. Diversification pays and pays big. It is a good balance wheel,
or, shall I say, safety valve, to your agricultural operationa. It dost not
matter whether you are a fruit farmer or a grain fam«r or • stoek riathtr.
or an alfalfa baemm, tiMrt nda win a^ hold good. Dbaiaiflsatlwi of artpo
pays.

Now I want to spend a moment on the irrigation of eaeh partienlar erop
Witt a law poIiitMt M to tho t« pbttk tkMo «NV« Md httnaa ttaa.

There is no doubt but that alfalfa is King of all Forage Plants. I firmly
believe that without alfalfa, the irrigation projects of the West could never
be successful. It haa been a wonderful money maker for the farmera in
many waya. I auppoae you all know of the soil enriching power of alfalfiu
How it haa the power of attracting to its roots the little bacteria which live in
the nodulea and multiply very rapidly. These bacteria draw nitrogai fkoim
thfl air, aad store it t9 fai Oa soil in a form in whieh the plaata «aa irtOtt tt.
Tku whan jam vkm vm yome al&lfa after having grown it for threo or
yaars, yon oaa a tegsr erop on that kmd than yon ever grew boDSfC
The Eastsm iumm 1^ ii not aosuMiftJ with alfalfa cannot compete with
your yiaUa withMH dMmo of omnmardal faitiliwr. That is one of the great

ai^fkMittifea^vakM^tiwtaakai^rifRaiMr • prafitiMo erop.



I hav* tMB in Soathmi Idaho time and time agafai iHwn two MB wmM
Mttl« down on • Smut iniiatkm pmket rifht •erw tho road tnm «m»
o^jh»ytiM^tk9mm9mamiaimaia»tmiiiao»B. Ono fonnor woaM plant
auaUa ana um other wheat The wheat farmer would produce forty buaheUM HiMAt the fhrat year; thirty hndiela the aeeond year; and from ten to
twenty huahela of \^ heat the third year. That in all it would produce at the
end of three or four yean. What waa wronir } He had all the neceaaary min-
eral eonatituenta in hia toil, but the aoil waa depleted of nitrogen. That
year, after haring raiaed alfalfa for two aeakona, the man aeroaa the war
would plough up hia alfalfa and put it into wheat. The same year that A
wheat farmer waa getting hia ten to twenty huahela of whMt, tlita ft»|il|ft mb
would produce eighty huahela of wheat on that alfalfa aod. tMa to so exag-
nratioB^am not tiTiBf to adl any hwd. To« eaa do tka mhm tUng riStmm BritWI GohnU « Dent forget the anil eBriehinff power ^^Ofa.

Alfalfa ia not hurt by the hail or front to the lame extent aa the other
tfajpt. You don't have to plant it erery year. There are many reaaona why
we ihouid grow alfalfa, aaide from ita feeding value for dairy eowa. One ton
^itiaaagWMlaatwotoiiaoftfaMithylDraiUkprodiMtioB. Doat ^uit aUUfo
iBjowwahMdM a avew aivy, booMMo H ia too lMi« to Mtfiirta.

In Southern Idaho, where they had aa higli aa one hundred thouaand aorea
of alfalfa at one time on one projuct they did not reallie at first how hard it
waa to get rid of it. They do now. I want to emphasise thia because you may
want to plant it in your orcharda, and if you do you may alwaya have. I
have actually seen a man plough up alfalfa in the fall and plant paitiun tte
next eprug, and when he would attempt to paatnre it, there wooU he ao HBdi
more alfalfa than paatnre that he woaM aot vtiUa^ it aa rattira tar laar af
UoMUag hia dairy eowa. I have thn aeea thia aane famat gnMlaB fta al>
na!aoattbefimrUiyear,togetitoatof thepaatora.

We have found during the past three or four yean ia Alberta ttat it la
fairly eaay to kiU alfalfa if you handle it nght. I have tried i imal warn,
but the beat ia hy ahallow fall plowing, fr"--.Md by harrowiik 9 brfM the
erowns to the aorfaee where they are kiltod duriM the wiatal Um lud it
then plowed de^ the following apriajg aad yea titt letvt, no tTvoele with the
™**r ,.**f*

»" ploughed some Tory deep, about wx inches, with theM^ af finding oat If Oa one ploughfaig would do it, tnis year we have a
larad wopef wkaat. Bi|^t beside it v; ried spru : > louahins and P'^ ' ^ whether it waa wheaTw al-

SfaAlSS?''
^^'**^****^'^'^*"*^

We balieva in plaatug from IS to 15 poonda of seed to the acre. If you
pint tan Ppanda to the aere yon will put fifty-two seeds on each square foot.U half <tf uoaa fifliy-two seeds grow, it will make the alfalfa very thick. You
do mrt (tftan get one half of the seeds to grow,.however, but there isn't much
oae of j^tmg over 16 pounds per acre. 1 have heard of them planting aawaM aa thirty pounda to the acre, which would give them a seed to each aqoareuA. But the best ezperienee aeea^ to indicate that if yon eaa't set a nod
taadwithlQp«ui«>yoawfl(Belwilka9t

'

Dm't |daM rifaUa too deep. I have seen them put it in three inches to
keep 't from beiaf Mown out. Don't do this as it will rarely germinate.

It is necessary to inoculate alfalfa in Alberta to get best results. I don't
know if yoa need to do it here. V. you do, it will he eaay to find out how it
ia done f^na yoar Acrleultural Kmiwittflit Stitiwia.
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I finsbr belwve it payi to plant nothing but local grown seed. I would

not think of sending down to the States, to Idaho, Utah, Colorado or California

to get alfalfa seed to plant in a more rigoroos elimate. I am adviaing all of onr

farmers in Alberta to get their seed locally. We have found that the Grimm
is the most hardy variety wo know anything about. We plant as much as pos-

sible of that seed. Some of your seedsmen ^ay have what they think is

Grimm and what they might sell to yon as Grimm, when it is not. Tou ean-

not tell Grimm seed from the common variety, but the plant wiMQ ia blflM

ean be told by some with' a fairly good degree of accuracy.

The GhrinuB was originated by crossing common alfalfa with the ydlow
flowwed Taoriety. Tllia eaoses the Grimm to have variegated blooms, tht
bloasrau of QhnuB wU vary frmn red to dark purple to white. Some
gttmMi and otiiers wiB vny all the way tnm red to dark purple.

White clover or red clover, peas, beans or vetehea, wiB Mka • vwy ipabp*

able cover crop for your orchard, and will ntake the' addition of commereial

fertilizer unnecessary. If you can grow clover in your orchard for seed, you
will have a profitable crop. You will hardly believe me when I assure you
that in the prairies under irrigation on a three acre field we grew twelve and
a half bushels of Alsike clover seed to the acre. This is worth better than

thirty cents a pound, or roughly a little better than $180 an aere. Tou would
have less difficulty in growing clover here than in Alberta tar yoar wtalM*
are mild. Our clover frequently winter kills.

Now for your pasture for your live stock. Don't ever plant one grass

alone for pasture purpoaea; yon should mix several graaes, and you will get

better retama than from one straq^t graaa. Select om graaa like the Brtme
grass, which cornea on earty and is ^oatt reristing, bat whieh may mit do
well where it is wet. Bed Top will do well in the moist places, but comes on
late. If you had ^1 Bed Top you would not have any pasture early in Ite

spring. Then you must have some grass rich in protein, which makes for milk
production. This should be a legume such as red, alsike or white clover.

There are various mixtures that will do well for pasture, the principal idea is

to have several grasses with different characteristics. Plant them together at

the rate of from twenty to twenty-five pounds per acre. Tou will be sur-

prised at the nomber of stock that mixed pasture under irrigation will main-
ta&k

I want to say a word about the sweet clover which we have always lodctd

npcm aa a weed in tha Wertem States. When I came to Alberta three or four

years ago I believei tlut •Mn waa not only a fool to plant it, bat in addition,

he was a crioynd. I have Mw ^nged my adnd about Hut adriaability of

planting sweet elonv. I fooad m a toor of iaveatigctiui laat winter, daring
which time I visited several State Agricultural Colleges, that they were plant-

ing tiie former weed in many places for both pasture and hay and that they
were securing excellent results from it. The one thing that made us look
upon it as a weed was because it grew everywhere, and aa you know a weed
is any plant out of place. When this Sweet Clover came up in our waste
places along the roads and in the garden comers it made us look upon it as a
worUilesa weed. Tet it alwajrs seemed to grow so luxuriantly and to make a
larger amount of forage than our cultivated plants. Now it haa been foiuid

tiut if either the White or the Tellow is planted and cared lor an anMEWMi
growth will be iBoduood, and if it ia faaead ao tk^ either cows, aiioap or
Mnsa ean bo Iweed to ott H ttnt in abdat^ee or fan days they will atart



to Mt it <|i^ XMd^ and it Mly M n aay flf flw oflMT wMvBtod

Now, before I finish I would like to say something about the irrigation of
potatoes. So many people make mistakes about irrigating potatoes. Doa^
pnt them in ground so dry that you have to foree them wf; with irrigatioB.

Inigats the ground first and pint flie potatoes afterwarn. Also, it never
piqrg to hrrigate the potatOM when they are short or young, unless you have
to. The point I want to make ia that you should irrigate the soil first and
jiMBt afterwards. Lots of irritation and less of irrigation will do more good
flum lota of irrigation and not much irritation. Cultiyate your potatoes and
cultivate them often. Do it three times instead of only once. So many
people irrigate their plants every time they think they look sickly or yellow.
It is like some one taking a certain remedy no matter whether they have corns
or a head ache. Potatoes should be grown with as little water as pwtiMe,
hot don't be afraid to irrigate if you do it sparingly. Nerer flood tiie anftao
of the soil np around the crowns of the plants. If yon do ae yon will doeraaaa
the yield of your potatoes. Hill than up deeply and water betweoi the rows.
DmH let them dry out after young potatoes have set on your plants. As soon
aa yon do irrigate the next time yon will find that every eye on the little

potato is a sprout. If you keep them just slightly moiat and aet lat jtliiM ity
out you will have excellent potatoes in the fall.

I mart now bring my remaito to a eloae, though I feel there an yet many
tUngs I should like to tell you of the "Dont's in connection with knpitiaa."

I wntainly thank yo« for your fine attantkm, and I hope you wffi l«t ma
•oan kflva acain. If my present plaaa matnUiie I am going to oeme tea
and ha** a home some day oa one of these beautiful lakes. (Applawnd^

,

QialnBaa: I am son we an iu>t at all diaappointad, but aztraMly
^saaed wiUi the address of Mr. Baric Mr. Baik waa qpaakteg of alfalfa and
aaid to plant local seed. Many yem ago I was np in the Yukon, which is

kxAed upon as an icy elimate.. The ground was, however, frosen nndwneath.
but on top is a tundra which keeps the ground frozen, and immediately it ia

nmoved it thaws down some four or five feet, and you can grow the finest
vegetables. In fact the best I have ever grown was near Dawson At the out-
set when potatoes were first grown there, the potato was not a good potato
but was very soggy. However, after a couple of years, when local seed was
to be obtained, titey obtained the finest potatoes ever grown in Canada, and
poti^oea wftiek wan ezUbitad and ji^lged soA.

Tha addraaa it aaw vpm far diasnsaiBB.

Mr. WoUastoD : Will sweet elovar UaA eowat

Mr. Bark : Yes and no. I nude it a abwng point to aak every one I came
fai eoirtaet with on, the trip I have mentioned in regard to that. I have not
had much experience myself, but in the experimental plots I planted white
and yellow clover, and I am getting my own experience this year. I have asked
that question of every one I have met who have had experience with it, and
ninety-nine men out of one hundred will tell me that it will not bloat sheep or
cows the way alfalfa will. I found one man who said that where one hun-
dred would bloat on alfalfa only one would bloat on swaat elovsr. I thinkym aaa he safa is paatwiBf tUa withovt any daagar nitttvar.

Mr Wellaat(m: la Oan amdi diflnraMa batwaes nAito aad yaOew
clover t



Mr. Baric : Tea, the yellow looks to be the beat paitnre M it is finer, more'

imiy, and more reclining in nature. The yellow makes the best first cutting

of hay, but the white makes the larger second cutting. One of our men claims

to have cut 3 tons of the yellow at the first cutting this year. That was cured,
dried hay as he hauled it to the bam, but I think it would have shrunk con-
siderable before spring. In another place we have half an acre of white and
yellow fenced off, with three horses pasturing on it, and I have had to mow
it to keep it from getting ahead of the horses. These horses were not work*
ing and got no grain. I don't really want to over-emphasife the importaiMe
of sweet clover. I have great faith in it myself and have isdneed tibia petq^
I am with to plant fifty aerei (rf it. I want to try it cat myMtt to a graaiar
attest befmra X reeammend it to the people of thk Provkiee.

Ur. W<rflaatflii : Win it v^onteert

Mr. Bark : Yes, but thia awe^ elover ia oidy a U-asaiaL Ton have te
plant it every two years.

Mr. Heggie : Would you recommend it as a cover crop for an orchard!

Ifr. BariK: I wookl net liln to reeoauaend it antfl I kanr mre abeat it.

Mr. Il^gie: Will it grow on alkali aoik.

Mr. Bark : Yes, it stands more alkali and drouth than any plant I know
of. It is the one weed that I know of that has a food value. I have never
seen it used for ensilage, but I have heard it is all right. We are going to go
fairly stnmg on it until it ia dera<»atrated more. TIm aeeda do not have good
gmiHaatiaa, aad yea hare to jlMtA it »t a hi|^ fate tiuuB alfidia.

IMegate: What txep do yon eat for seed in aUalfat

Mr. Bark: The firat erq^. We have to «it tiia fint-en^ aa liM
adght get nipped.

Ifr. WtStuioa : In Idaho do they eat the firat crop for seedt

Mr. Bark : No, in most cases the second crop. It pays to grow alfalfa

19 rowB for aeed. It most have light and air and aon. It ia the polleniaation

<d the flowers and bloaeome that yoa have to look oat for. Toa will sometiaee
get a wonderfal stand of blossoms and will have hardly a single seed, because
the flowers will not trip—a bumble bee won't do it, there is aly one bee that
will do it. When it is tripped it explodes and scatters the pollen over the
plant and flower. It must be climatic conditions that does it. If there is the

right amount of humidity they will respond to the conditions. You need it

in rows where every blossom is exposed to the sun and the heat, and when it

is grown in that way you will hasten the exploding of the flower. With
wheat if you have plenty of heat and plenty of watw yoa will get plenty of
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